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When they Jeff. 1 heard th*-Alkms.

rei >art£B made. They may be true 
It is just as finely they are—mis
takes."

What nf his appearance V 
He is gentlemanly and very hand

some. It was mainly young Star it 
who criticised Shepherd ; and you 
knew the Star it family admire only 
the Starits. Besides. Starit was tell
ing about his trip around the wor’ti 
and he was annn'ed ?t Shepherd's in
terfering with out of his audience.’*

*'l suppose be has seen wonders.** 
“There is an old sailor, in nautical 

aurais who one- from the topmast 
had a vision of-- 
Jerusalem and Madagaekee.
And North and South Amcrikee. .
And the British fleer p-ridin' a* an

And Admiral V «son. F.C.B.'
But that old sailor saw nothing in 
conr,tarison. For young Starit tin
artfc has surrendered all he* mar 
els. Arc you interested in ais ex 

pcriencesT*’
*Set in the 1 am tired. Will

-v.-fully tired. V" hat ti*ne do you g 
-rr--: rrvw? Oi shal’ we say *fare 
ell* to-night?**
*'I sIitTI be off when the dapple 

rr y rlcrds bring up the dawning 
ti e happy <1<‘ not say ‘fa. pwel: 
sl : II n?e*t again in a few days 

"tiood-night. then, and a hai»j* 
journey.

All right. G; a sound sl'»ep an» 
see .Miss Shepu rd in the morning 

But though lef» to himself. Robe? 
did not go to sl*~*p. He sat and -Ireanr. 
ed. waking: that was his pfi.asu»*< 
bis rest, the way in which he prepsr 
d himself for the moi row. He ha» 
esolved to be rwake when Will ief- 
rot he watched just long enough t 
be in a deep sleep at daybreak. Whet 
he returned to Limseif the sun wa 
high and the world was busy.

He went to Broadway and sen 
flowers to Ambicsia: but be resolve» 
not to call at Mr. Shepherd's unti 
the afternoon. Just as he was think 
ing of going tin re, he saw Ambrosi 
on the Avenue. She had a gentlemai 
with her. He was talking earnest!; 
o her. and Ambrosia, walking wir’ 

downcast eyes aod graxely listening 
was beautiful as a woman could be 

As be passed, she raised her hear 
nd gave him one magical glance. Bu 

ift**r this a pr-’werse conns-lictioi 
ftept them apart. He called every da; 
n Mr. Sbepbei 4 : he delayed his vis 

Its beyend all medical reason ; bu 
Ambrosia was always out. She ha 
shopping to do. her step-mother sair. 
nd a modiste to wait upon and fe(-; 

arrangements to make with the lib 
rary and friends to call u;»on. etc.

1* mattered ^irtle to Robert wha' 
was the cause of her absence, the fac 
of it was the trial he had to con ten» 
with. And he d-d not conceal fron 
Mrs. Shepherd tiiat it was a ver? 
hard trial For when a man has de 
tided that a certain good thing h 
within bis reach and then finds con 
tinual obstacles in his way. he can 
not help the sei sation of being rath
er cruelly dealt with.

And he missed Will so much. H< 
had no one to talk to; no one at leas, 
co urge him to do the thing he wisher: 
to do: the only kind of advice that ft 
acceptable. Indeed, after Ambrosi 
had left New Yc;k. he was so resilesr 
and unhappy that he invited a ver; 
wise old friend to dine, and then U 
him paitiall.v re\ ealed th** state o 
his heart.

And this friend followed the usual 
laws prescribed for such a condiiioi 
—be varoed Robert against the wile? 
of women and the dangers attendin; 
marriage. He used several Tourn
oi en of bis own acquaintance as warn 
ing and morals to point his lecture 
end Doctor Car«er listened attentive
ly. and answered :

Your advice, captain, may be a! 
very good and so forth: and in far’ 
it is very good end so forth—but— 
but—but—*’ and he shock his friend*? 
hand and went off through Mad iso : 
Square, whispering to himself: “Bu 
it does not ans'ver my case : not : :
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found the picture 
an old man. AroJ 
his figure are cl 
cealed the facesl 
his seven daugUl 
Can you find till 
seven faces? J-1 
mark the faces w| 
an X. Cut out tj 
picture and send.i« 
us, together wii I 
slip of paper J 
which you ha 
written the wor 
*‘I have found tl 
seven faces as 
marked them.”

Write the aboi 
words plainly mb 
neatly, as both wr 
ing and neatness \v 
be considered in tn 
contest,
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who moved sliebtly to Ambrosia, bu: 
whose greeting she declined to no- 
fffce.

"That girl re m enemy.™ si.e sai: 
with t iivle laugh, " i t:»ok her dress
maker from her: and sbe h.is said 
disagr < able thmgs aixvrt me ic con 
sequence

-You do not lore jour enemies, 
then ' asked ibe doct. -r.

I have a mind 
comprehending

smerbv Ma yer. Prof. A 
Marks. S-. care 
Maddigan. Mali 
Madden.
.Mercer.
Mcaley
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is a good tiling *o know Will and w 
bofie you may do so ery Boon. He j 
going to ciromberg.**

She said she hoped bo. and that sh 
was glad be was going to Sttoin>»erg 
and her xoice a as low and Bofi. : i 
her bright face thoughtî 1. : '.ur*

such an idea. in case
ties.

Should you n
Remember, al 1 

write on a separatj 
and marked them j
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Send your an=i 
will reply by Re 
you whether you r 
or not and will sei 
Prize List, togetbf 
and addresses of v

is a matter r*( religion, 
wish j was religions.

he~ bean *o lake a c 
she Et ill prefers to <h 
what possibilities are 
some sentimental 
some h2tercsting tremors: some de
lays: and some encouragements fo. 
:b* future.

**Of course. i shall have 10 marry. 
she said to her Eie*»-motfler ^ “bu.'
matrimoB; is like a close, high gne' 
nv girl wishes rn stand a little while 

with her band -upon ?be la*<A.
“1 never saw* yon so timid before. 

Amber."
**Ah. the othtis were differ# ut. î 

mew they mea^i no more than 1 did. 
rot Dr. < arter is in earnest- He wCI 
isk me to be Lis wife, and if I sav 
ves* 1 shall be ;;is wife before I know 
what has happr-aed. It is the irre 
rocabie which makes me hesitate.**

**He will be here this morni'ig.”
*1 cannot see him this more mg. I 

haxe had a letter from ( ousin Bessie. 
She wants me *ry particularly. J 
have not seen Bessie for a week, and 
I do not know what she is going to 
do this summer. *

Now exery girl has a chosen con 
fidame, to whom she imparts her 
triumphs and as many of her failures 
End annoyances as she thinks con 
luce to make her enviable and inter- 
sting. And B<£sie Madison was not 

ml} Aml>i osia's confid<.nte. she was 
also her cousin. They had liked each 
other, been jea'ous of each other 
quarreled and made sp quarrels, all 
of their conscious lives, and were still 
upon terms of womanly friendship, 
which, however, is ÿiendship of an 
exceedingly delicate character.

So. after her drive with Dr. Carter. 
.Ambrosia felt a natural desire to dee 
her Cousin Bessie. She said: I an 
anxious anout Vncle Madison, who 
has not been feeling^ well lately. Bes 
sie sjioke of geuiug him to take a:: 
ocean voyage. I wish be and Bessie 
would go and take me with them.**

"I should not .-ike yoi to go. An 
brosia, in the ; .resent state of your 
r2ther s health."

**1 dare say father would like m 
to go—but I shr 11 stay with you. of 
course. I do ho$>e Bessie is going—am: 
I must see uncle. I have been quit* 
uneasy about him.**

To be continued.

It is le wii
»he warns

Robert look and was per- 
Tbe tiemurr 

the in-J^pend-
and unepîexed

our drive, doer 
her it very of*# 
great pleasun .

passedA cam
oecnpj

io Anihn Boyd.
■n lenged cx<n then to sax 
i sw#*eirr definite to her 

But she was busy with her wr;». an 
had s-.* evidently -he g' e ;• 
which intimates the # nd of r n t n;*o; 
ment that he felt how out of tune any 
note of love would be in such a com
monplace sea!

Alter all. be had net had the satis 
faction he dad hoped from the drive 
He wii happy and yet unhappy. H 
was in love with two different Am 
tirosiaii. and quite sure ir» bad no 
seen the entire number. How man 
girls in one w ere there*’ Was it pos 
£:bly any could be unlovely—so un 
lovely as to shadow the beauty» of al 
the ethers?

Will scouted the idea.
* A pretty lover you are. Rcljert t< 

imagir e hnj*erfections where you hax 
not even seen it. For my part 
should refuse to belit ve she had : 
fault even if ;t was under my eyes 
I am < nain sbe is simply perfec 
How cid is she?**

■ 1 d*<ire say she is twenty : perhap 
mor° Between twenty and thirty ; 
New York ghl is a sphinx. No mar 
can tell her age. Do you remem be 
those delightful lines of Sappho’s yo 
read to me the other night? The; 
describe so well a great number o 
lovely unmarried girls.*'

“Yes. J remember:
“ Ü fair! O sweet!

.As the sweet apple blooms on the 
bough;

High on the highest ; forgot of th; 
gatherers;

So thou*. So thou I ’ ”
“Thai is what I nïean. Sver* 

blooms, but forget of the gatherers.’
“But. Robert, you have onlx hear» 

the half. The other half explains 
w'by forgot of the gatherers:
“ ‘Yet not so. not forgot of tlm gath

erers.
Bin high o’er their reach in the gold

nd R»he is
Eld gars of Address:

DEPT.
You b:

It sh transfii tE 1‘r 1 * : Î'.n tr- if-'- 
erery Sunday : and wcat immaculate 
toilets she wearg! They must come 
from Varie, and tfiey mt-Bt cos 
tune' Margaret Libby says t 
ways rouse a Judas^uvy 
breast. She c ants io stop Mis 
and ask her: Whj ire no 
costumée sold and the more 
to the poor ? Because the xy. 
Gertrude s great poin: -Ml th, 
rectors think her angelic! - '■

“I remember hearire a la 
that Miss Jones uresaed as veil as 
an English duchess.

“Oh. what a libel—ou Mies Jones! 
Her toRets are Parisian to the last 
bow. She is noted for her extrava
gance in dress. She has n.ore jewels 
than she can eve: wear"

“Is such extravagance right? Is 
she any happier for i’? There is at. 
old proverb which asserts that enough 
is better—“
—“Better than a feast? I pr* 
feast, decidedly. There is soi 
enchanting in a splemLd w:

-have often wished to to ; a:’ 
and lace I fancy. Hew my 
would slip and slide and glide £ wa 
like water into sand.”

He looked at her with wonder not 
unmixed with admiration. The at 
•licity with which she contradicts 
all his previous ideas of her - ha-al
ter took him tiiresh and. as wer 
by storm. He was ac: umereed to wo 
men showing liim the seamless sid- 
of their natures : bu: here wae a gi 
who wanted to b“ religious becaus 
H was so sw«-et and gra-efai. an : 
who acknowledged frankly that si 
did not love her enemies and did lot 
to be extravagant

Then he felt that her moral braver;, 
had smitten him with mental coward
ice. She certainly could have to sus 
jiieion that he wished to marry her 
It would, theiefore. b< premature to 
speak to her on tint subject; i 
might, indeed, be wiser to wait unti: 
he understood her better. wr :
silent but a few moments, b t .Mr. 
brosia divined what ha was saying tc 
himself.

“And quite right." was her quick 
mental response. “1 know its little o' 
him as he does of me. t dare say w, 
hare both, much to learn.”

They were at this time cn the 
Avenue, and Robert vas walking th- 
horses home. The dus1 v evening v as 
sweet and warm; there were a fev 
stars in the sky and the l,mp. wer- 
lit on the strveL As they passed the 
Carte-s house. Will came to the oiem 
window and saw them. Even in that 
light they were sensible of the bright
ening of his face and his eager recog
nition. Hie pleasure was so vivid as 
to be communicable.

“That is my brother “ said Robert, 
proudly, my brother Will. I teink it
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EUROPEAN AGENCYO sweet! O fair!’
High ii rr (heir reach ! That tel If 

the taie, Robert. Women are no* 
so cnltnred, so learned, so independ
ent, so fastidious—so «hat not—that 
a man has to be a Goliath of self- 
conceit, to try to reach them. * Uf 
in the golden air, so sweet, so fair ’ 
are they ! 1 do not even try. They
won Id naturally be abox’e my stature 
Perhaps some country girl will have 
me.1

‘Are you still so ignorant abou’ 
the country girl ? Of all the daught- 
• rs of Mr. Worldly-Wise-Man, she 
is now the cleverest. Her simplicity, 
has become as m-jeta a fable as any o! 
Baring-Gould’s *lyths of the Middlt 
Ages. She would be deeply offended 
if you supposed her one ribbon be 
hind her city ? s er :n the fashions 
or on one cent behind any one. in be’ 
appreciation of money. She goes tc
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At Low Prices to ClearEvery Fat#* Ha* Itk Hear.

**A girl with her heert untouched.
In the happy morning of life an* 

May."’
“It wanteth but > little wind 
To make the blossom fall :
It wanteth but a brave fond finer. 
To win roe, heart and all."

Wholesale Dry Goods House.

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s Sts.
papers, end sh# has turned the olr 
farm-house into a villa er a mansion 
Th.* country girl is an extinct spe
cies. You are *.oo late.'

We shall see I nm off to Strom 
berg to-morrow. Summer between 

j stone walls is not summer. I am go- 
j ing to th» very tip-1 op of the high 
| est mountain. I want to be alone, ut- 
j terly alone, with th* -arth and the 

sun for a day or two. Will you come 
j to Strom berg at dhe week end?”

“If my business will let me.**
] “What a deal of time men waste in 
; business : Take a month or two. Rob 
! ert: a month o1- two to fall in lov.- 
j and get married."
j “When a woman is as variable as 

watt r, how dare vou adx*euture her.*' 
i “There is a safe iittie boat called 
j 'matrimony.* I have read that you 
; could, tame the »ea if you cou id only 

Eve~y one nas ? weak

Poultry. Sausages, 
Butter, Beet, 
Parsnips, Eggs.
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dectîfi.tf Oimm'^eson Mendiant“For all things come by fate to flow 

At their unconquerable honr.”
We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 

Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection of 
English and American Cotton and Wollen Goods.
•c well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds, 
Remnants and Seconds

Balbriggan and Fleece-Lined Underwear a special 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and » an»«

Please Soe Our Prices and Terms

A door with this device shots ont cold
There are some things too draughts, noise and odors, and is ope rat

YOU’VE GOT ed sUentiy.
Doors so equipped can’t be slammed or 

left open, the action is quick, firm and 
noiseless.

A door check is now a neoesêtv rather 
tiita a luxury on most outside and manv 

• inside doors ; its field of usefulness is 
j constantly increasing.

The only soceesgfal door checks are 
j t-hoae of the liquid type, and the Blount,
' ante its introduction more than ten 
! years ago, has been universally lecoeniz- 
, ed as the leading and best Liquid Door

awful to contemplate—one
There was a ; eason for the per 

verse fatality wjiich appealed to kee*. 
Doctor Varier and Ambrcsia a»jart. J 
was a fatality which Lad its origin 
m Ambrosia s will. She had beer, 
alarmed by the rapid growth of hfi 
intimacy with Doctor Carter. She saw 
that he was a man likrly to be verx 
much and very eagerly in earnest, and 
she was not quite sure of her incli
nations. Sbe liked him. but—oh. 
dear:—she did net wish to have tha: 
liking catachise.1—at any re tv. jus^ 
yet. A woman may desire with all

is the giving of alcohol in the

TO KNOWguise of medicine to boys.
We believe
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no alcohol, drug Clwck ou the market. ROYALin sixmarry iL
poiuL 1 rcidentally. 1 beard to-da> 
that Miss Shepherd's wr:k peint iz 
Ltr brother Toiu—her evasive, el in
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